Functional barrier principle for growth-factor-based articular cartilage repair.
Induction of growth-factor-based repair in full-thickness articular cartilage defects can be impaired by the upgrowth of blood vessels and new bone into the cartilaginous compartment. We postulated that if an antiangiogenic factor (suramin) is included in the chondrogenic matrix applied to the cartilaginous compartment of a full-thickness defect, vascular upgrowth and therefore bone formation will be inhibited (functional barrier principle). Full-thickness defects were created in miniature pigs and the bony portion filled with a chondrogenic matrix. The cartilaginous compartment was filled with the same matrix which additionally contained suramin, either in a free form or in free and liposome-encapsulated forms. Animals were sacrificed 8 weeks after surgery and the extent to which bone tissue had encroached on the cartilaginous compartment was graded semiquantitatively using light microscopy. In 63% of the control defects, bone represented more than 50% of the repair tissue present. In 10% of the defects treated with free suramin, bone upgrowth was completely inhibited; in 55%, osseous tissue occupied 1-10% of the cartilaginous space and in the other 35%, it represented 11-50% of the repair tissue present in this compartment. In 69% of the defects treated with free and liposome-encapsulated suramin, bone upgrowth into the cartilaginous compartment was completely inhibited; in the remaining 31%, osseous tissue occupied no more than 1-10% of this space. To be effective, an antiangiogenic factor needs to be present at a sustained level throughout the chondrogenic treatment course.